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Aid. I. A. Bnedunnld Likely «• W i»- 
pointed le ike UnaiUn on Work!.

There was considerable talk Id the city rester 
day over the Macdonald episode in the Olty 
Council on Monday night, and it is not unlikely 
that a special meeting1 ot the oouneil will be 
held to-morrow night to tattle the quwtlon as 
to the repreeentation of St. Matthew1» Ward on 
the Committee of Work*. Aldermen E. A. 
Macdonald is certainly entitled to the poeltlon 
vacated by Alderman Galbraith, for this reason 
among others, that Alderman Peter Maodonnld 
from the same ward is already on more than his 
share of committees, while Mr.K. A. Macdonald 
is on very few. Moreover Mr. E. A. Macdonald 
has done more for Bt. Matthew's Wald and tho 
whole country over llie Don than any 
other member of this or any previous council, 
and is thoroughly competent to «‘vegood art-

c-stî'^o 3*. g^d°?Xr2i£nt"L ^ a^TndKhïïÏÏd “iT^ttem.mSr“torSt‘MÏttheW^rd.nA.*n»«Wer 
of fact, he will not allow hlmseH to be eat upon, 
and his chnllenge to UtoCityConncllœi Mon day night to accept bin fÿrignatlon. asd allow
ssavss? ioTÜ?»s52tof,,&5,^b.vï

tee of W?rk>s,tindlUiat being thecase it£ojily

I A S1ADST0NIAB YICTORY.amendment, which was last by 71 *• J1L , 
The House then went into Committee of

SaMïiAÎ^^"-'
gration. . -

CLARKE WALLACE’S TRIUMPU.

TOPICS FROM TIE CAPITALA BRA rm BAA ERR.THE LABOR COMMISSION. MOMMY TO BE SPENT TO TOT V» OM 
A MBTBOTOLITA M TOOTXA<K ,

Heme of lulefesl le Believers In Ike City!» 
Fulure-Tbe March or nrogreee and 
What It le Being le Cost— A Asnnsth 
■elel, Etc.

Toronto ie oertalnly going ahead. Ilm*)r 
he news to many of the citizens to karn tbal 
ehonld the policy of the eity ooqtinoe on ite 
present lines there will be spent in elite works 
clone within the next three or (oar. years fally 
$6,000,060. These «gares are ouroids the 
general maintenance aooount and are the oov- 
ootne ot neoesrory improvement! forced upon 
Toronto *y ite rapid-and phenomeda^greprtD. 
The following : table wiU flgov* Jqtertatitit 
reading to the eitixen who has ; faith in the 
city’s progress. Opposite each item 1»placed 
the probable cost :. v v ;..i

Fall arc #r n WeeperUle Attempt le Bek a 
Daylight.

London, Out., April 16.—A bold and 
desperate attempt at bank robbery occurred 
here in bread daylight to-day. About 2.30 

entered the

IBM BOMB EULERS MLRCT TBKIU 
MAM XM UOCBKalBB.

Leads* Bank In IBM COMBI MR» BILL RETORTED BY 
TUB COMMITTEE.A VOLUMINOUS RRPORTTRBRBMTMD 

TO TABLXAMBAT.K- &r
Mr. Parnell Commence* n tail Her^lOM* 

■tentages Against The Leaden Times— 
Emperor William's Visit Ie Constant!- 
neple Abandoned.

London, April 16—An election was held 
In Rochester to-day to fill the Parliamentary 
Mat made vacant by the resignation of Col
onel Hughee-Hallett. The balloting re- 
salted in favor of Mr. Hugessen (Gladeton- 
ion), who polled 1656 votes against 1580 
votes for Mr. Davies (Liberal-Unionist). In 
the election in 1885 Col. Hughes-HoUett 
(Conservative), received 1602 votes against 
1352 votes for F. F. Betsey (Home Ruler).

men Bast Pay the Allmeny.
London, April 16.—The appeal of Dion 

Boucicanlt from the order of the Divorce 
Court to enforce the payment of alimony 
I [rented to Agnes Robertson Boucleault in 
888 has been dismissed and the ooort has 

ordered that the arrears of alimony be paid.
Parnell’s Spring Salt

London, April 16—Mr. Pornill has in
stituted a suit against The London Ti 
for libel, claiming £100,000 damages.

The «emblave BUI Be ported by Ike Com- 
milice with Two Slight Amendment*.
Ottawa, April 16—There was a crowded 

attendance at the Banking and Commerce 
Committee this morning, when the Com-

At the

ares Whleh Becelved the Beyal Aesenl 
Yesterday-A Lively Discussion «Ver 
Ike Administration of the Caste OM Lew 
—The Easier Adjournment.

Ottawa, April 16—The House to day 
wo» busy mainly with matters of routine, 
the proceedings, however, being enlivened 
by.a brisk discussion touching the adminis
tration of the customs law.

Hon. O. E. Foster moved the second read
ing of the biU from the Senate to emend the 
Railway Act. This deals with the eons trac
tion of draine which have to cross any • line 
of railway. It was read a second time end 
referred to the Railway Committee, an oh- 
jection by Hon. David Mille m to the con- 
stitutionality of the Mil being held over 
until a later stage.

With reference to the Beater adjourn
ment Sir John Macdonald said in conse
quence of representations made by members 
the Government were considering the ad
visability of adjourning from Thursday to 
Monday in piece of sitting on Saturday 
m hftu twfln suggested. The Maritime 
Province members contending for a 
Saturday sitting because they would not be 
able to go home and the extra holiday 
would therefore be of no use to them, Mr 
John Macdonald said he would reserve de- 
finite announcement until Thursday.

Beeetved the Boyol Assent
On receipt of a message from the Senate 

the Commons proceeded to the chamber of 
that body, where Mr. Justice Strong as 
Deputy-Governor signified the Royal soient 
to these bills passed this session :

An act respecting the St. Lawrence and
A%;ii,cerJT2r.^hT;>c?B™tjn(tthe
London and Canadian leak tond.Agency
^ To incorporate the Cobonrg, Northumberland

Bridg.com-
PiRospecting the Berlin A Canadian Pacific 
Junction Railway Company.. i ,h.On«5S.^ChK &

of tit. Northern 
PTownend^hoset lawirtxiretiniMtho'Ontario

RTohSSSSS,thoCanadUn General Trusts

authorize them to tmue dobontnrs .took.
To incorporate the Canada Congregational 

Foreign Missionary Society.To amend the act reepeotlug Queen a College

this afternoon two strange men 
banklngoffice of Mr. F. S. Clerks, where 
Mr. Frank Clarke was alone behind the 
counter. One of them presented a pistol et 
his head and called apta him to deliver his 
money. Mr. Clark* stood for a moment in 
astonishment, and the order woe repeated 
rat er imperatively:

•'Handout your money !
The young man at once answered: “No,

I won't 1” and reaching quickly over the 
railing grasped the barrel of the pistol and 
turned it elide»

The other stronger was standing at the 
door of the counter as if ready to pounce in 
and secure the cash on a favorable oppor
tunity, but on seeing the held stand taken 
by Mr. Clarke, and hie evident determina
tion to fight, both men turned end ran out 
of the door and. down Rlehmood-etreet as 
fsst as their lege oottid carry them.

These Bakber» Were Arrested.
Minnas polis, April 16.—At noon tq-day 

two sien west into the State Bank whan 
only two employes were present. , One 
covered the employee with a revolver while 
the other vaulted over the railing and 
•throat $8000 over the railing into a valise. 
Just then a depositor entered and this 
forced the uncovering of the assistant 
cashier, who rushed to the safe to get hie 
revolver. The robber threw the valise to 
his accomplice, Who dashéd intô the presl- 
dent’s room by mistake.' He then jumped 
through a window and fled. The other man 
also escaped. There was a wild rush to 
the street, in which three or four policemen 

. pined and finally the robbers were arrested. 
Their names are given as James Henry and 
Fred. Douglass. „

Ever Betere, Bears sf Labor Bed* 
and Necessaries of Lite Lower la Mee- 

ere’ Iteceromendatleo».t
bines Bill was again discussed, 
last meeting of the committee it will be 
remembered that the preamble of the bill 
woe adopted. When the committee met 
to-day it was moved that Mr. Osler, Q.C., 
be heard on behalf of the Toronto Board of

Mr. Cockburn Insisted on Mr. Wallace 
withdrawing the chum in relation to insur-. 

and he might see hie way clear to sup-

. Ottawa. April 16.-Tlie report of the 
Aiabor Commission was presented to rerlie- 

■menttoday. With the evidence it makes 
-over 4600 printed paces, bound in several 

volume* Without explanation as to liow 
, this course came to be adopted the oomis- 
eioners make two reporte or sets ot deductions 
from the evidence and two sew of essays upon

. onti” respectively, Those eigulng 
are A. T. Freed, Jules HUbronner, J. Alfred 

• Clark, Michael Walsh. G. Boivin, fire in all. 
The second report is signed by eight members: 
John Kelly, 3. R Hooke* H. A. McLean, 
N. Oareon, John Armstrong. We* Haggerty, 
Wm. A. Giheon and Patrick Kerwin.

The two reports agree in she statement 
.that the testimony sustains a heltsf that 

wages in Canada ate generally higher than at 
any preriooe time, while hours of laber have 
been reduced and necessaries of life are lower 
ia price. The advance in home rental» noted 
as a marked exception to the rule of lower . priôaa'tar neqrororie* and tl,e belief teexnrero- 
ed that the principle of oomiwetire building 
associations miglit be extended in each man
ner that moderate weekly or monthly pey- 

. meute would in a tew veers purchase home*
The first report notes at an injustice that in 

■MM «ties, if. nos in rititb. housss of the 
eomperatively poor ere, m proportion to tlieir 
.veltwTmoea . highly taxed for muniemsl pur
poses than those of wealthy people. Both re
port* say :

It 1» believed that In collection of route land 
lords should have no preference over other 
creditors and that ss many articles of house- 

_ hold use as are neoeesary lo oorofort should be 
exempt from seizure to ssUsfy any debt.
. The second report adds this : •

Tenants should be protected against the 
growing practice of Increasing rente from year 
to year at the will of the owners of houses or 
leasehold lend. A simple remedy should be 
provided for arriving *t the value of lrorohold 
lend where a renewal of lease la required e 
protect the leasees fro» excessive cost*

Attention is rolled to the defective sanitary 
condition of many working men’s dwelling» 
and the fire» report recommend! that the let
ting see dwelling of a boaeuiu s bad eeniwry 
ooml.tion should be for bidden by tew, that 
frequent inspection should be made end 
alterations or repairs neoeesary to health

9
nd
lies a.

ice WM
JohnThompeon was doubtful if this 

clause relating to insurance could be dealt 
with in a question of trade and commerce. 
U so, the Ineuraeoe Act would-have to be 

respond with whatever 
be included in this act.

City Whsrt at Butorin-street.. « 16,000
sur. iwgo

w.ïr«ŒïiUdùüri:::::
New School*......................... ....j,j>sro^m
Don Improvements to pay existing coo,- _

tracts...... .......................... ........ . *
Don Improtemeete. to complete the
pArkdateBouievardetthe Lake. '...... 1M

Establishment of Fruit Market... a...,
Clocks for Fire Halle......... .................. j
Klng-etreet Subway.................... 1 T

(completion of)................’

amended to corr 
legislation might .....

Mr. Osier then addreeaod the eommitte*
He had several amendment» which he to- 
tended to lay before the committee, as he 
■aid, to make the meeeure more workable 
and prevent it as far as possible from re- 
strictrog trade. As those prosecuted fpr mU- 
demeanors would have to be tried before 
consumers, and to a certain extent it would 
be one class against another, he suggested an 
amendment .to the effect that a preliminary 
trial be granted the accused to see whether 
the act woe an unlawful one or not, as the 
bill provided that the crime committed must 
be an unlawful one. He suggested another 
amendment, that a i ereon Shall be » witness 
in hie own behalf, and also that the accused 
should have the option of being tried by » 
judge without the intervention of a jury, 
and that an appeal to the Supreme Court* 
should be allowed. Other amendments 

that the party committing the misde
meanor alone ehould be tried, and that no 
ease could be prosecuted without first ob
taining the sanction ol the Attorney-General 
of the province in which the offence was 
committed. , , , ..
i Mr. Wallace agreed to withdraw the 
clause affecting insurance companies, after 
what had beep stated by the Minister of
Justice. ... . , A Fire la a Thickly Belli Quarter EarlyMr. Waldie objected to the withdrawal worming.

olause, pointing ^ro^d At LS5 this morning one of Ltveryman
rome^'iW ^rt“ of ehl“ in BnffXfor Bond’, driv.ro white going into the
I tier cent it being 14 in Canada. Last «table from the rear «"trairoe in ;rr h?wai teld thagth.*would have to pay Pearl-street row
II although American hulls were insured premises of James Watson ■ oofi*
ai 1 perront. .|>i« mill, whioh ore eituated m (lie

Mr Lister objected to Mr. Oiler’s amend- unopened part of Prorl-etroet and are nrorest 
monte, and said that if they were accept- reached through winding tenesfrom liey-UroeL

iSrsw£ €“^1-would defeat tie objects of the bill. ^ ^firo, which* wâ^Snt^mti'ced in a\hedat

drawtheVÙuhÜ!. scathe mnendmente. ‘.^.^“‘ThSro wTdiSrolteto roachmi th!
Mr. Moncrieff moved Some of the amend- beesuro of the nerrow ten*

mente, which were defeated. and eome ixivts and telegraph polee, but
On motion of Mr. Davies the amendment w|,en tl>e m»?n got their ladders up

rS3,JSTssass3&S5fc*-3r-
euggrotod by Mr. Osier that were carried.
The bill .was afterwards deported.

<ed
Ta Meet Te-warrew ElgkL

A World reporter in hie iavwtigatlone tost 
night In regard to this matter .we* Informed by 
one of the aldermea that a requisition, signed 
by some fifteen or sixteen members of the

t?ars^\ti.nssr#fesro

the matter on Thursday night»
81111 a MeiMlwi».

When Interviewed by The World Alderman 
E. A. Macdonald said yesterday that he still 
considered himaelf a member of the council, as

otL He says that the solo reason for hls action

thew's would back là» up in the stand he had

his$2. The baaar Market.
London, April 16—In the sugar market 

to day buyers were apathetic. Prices, how
ever, were firm.

\ 24.000
lain

\
■Beuleuger’» Pepere Seised.

Paths, April 16—The police have search
ed the residence* of General Boulanger, 
Count Dillon and Rochefort end have seized 
a large number of papers.

BS
IF that 

more 176,000

Grand total.................... ..........„>•:
To thi» liugb sum must be oddrd, lb* pew 

Board of Trade building, the orot of wlilqli ie to 
be $350,000, and the millions of d biters to b* 
expended oy the railrosds in imprvviiM tb* 
Esplanade' and erecting » emtobto depot. 
Again then ie under oonteniptetioo.. the eewi 
tion of a mammoth hotel m the style Of the 
Windsor at Montreal, the orot to be eosue- 
thmg like $600,006

In foot the indications an that' fblly $10,- 
000,000 will be spent in Toronto In the eoureé 
of ibe next five or six jrron in works <4 pub
lic importauo* Tlie new Parliament '|WW’ 
Inge en but properly begun, and the new 
Upper Canada Ooitege lme still to be erected. 
From all this, ia is aseTO than probe Me that a 
big boom is m the air, and that Tbronte will 
make a stride forward in the nest depart* 
which will put the mushroom cities of tiro 
States to the blush. iB: , - .

The Kaiser WIU Net Vieil Turkey.
Bkulin, April 16.—The Kreuz Zeitung 

says Emperor William has abandoned his 
proposed visit to Constantinople.

To he Bolsed I# ike Cardlaalale.
Brussels, April 16—The Archbishop of 

Malin es bos, been notified by the V atlcsn 
that he is to be railed to the cardinalats.

COMTEK ROASTED AND WAZBBBD.

were

N NEARLY WIPED OUT.

A Michigan Town Devastated by Fire—
Thirty Balldlags Destroyed.

Mum,MieK,April 16—Fire which origin- 
a tad in Deken's Hotel this morning came 
pretty near wiping out this town. As it 
was eome 30 odd residences and business 
places were destroyed, end ee a town of 
1000 inhabitants cannot afford • fire depart
ment very little could V done to control 
the flame* A good many of the contents 
of tiie buildings burnt were roved, however, 
and the streets for blocks in every direction 
are lined with household goods, store stocks 
and other articles of value. Ionia was wired 
for help, but it did not arrive until too 
Ute. The total low will fall little short of 
934,000, with bnt $10,000 insurance.

TUB LAST OM LIONEL YOBKM.

A* Immense Dortege Escorts Bis Body to
the Grave. .

Not for » long time has there been such » 
large turnout to do honor to the memoiy of 
a worthy citizen as there wo* yesterday after
noon upon the occasion of the funeral of the 
late Lionel York*. The funeral was an
nounced fot 2.30, and by that time Pembroke- 

two block» war llued with oar.

III the front drlwiiig-room lav tlie remain»,

5KS
satin. There was a mass of floral tributes of 
the most beautiful deieription. Among them wersnadiieid of roaee and oarnatinoe from the

sMsacBfeaf^sasf
ft*' end CooUMWoroA Aseiieiatioe, and many 
wreath», lyres, orowes and bouquet» «eut by 
Mr.RA.Waite of Buffalo.srehiteotof tlie Par- 
li.meut building. I Dr. Snellmg, K.nuetb

Aîgr&!ViM«ondueted aterviceiliat wa» 
most impressive, and ddiveredainiddAroe lu 
which he spoke most kiudljr.of Mr. York* 
not o/ily as a strsiglitforward IruMirese man, 
but is a man who was one of the prons o 
his church, end eWr ready to engage m good 
work. After the service HI* reniai™ wtee 
home to the hear* by tUAte gentlemto, who 
acted ee pall-beofere : Memos. R. 'Oarroh 
Ewart Forquhar, A. K. McIntosh, John 
Hewitt, John Viok and OeoliWrigb* Tlie 
chief mourners were tire deceaseds two sous, 
Messro. Joseph ami Liouel.Yodte.

The cortege, which went Jong Pmnbroke, 
Gereerd, Jarvis, Bloor Sud Yongeatreete to 
Mount tireront Cemetery- was of uuuenJ 
length. . There «ere over 150 carriages and it 
readied along Jirvis-etreet iroui Gerrerd to 
Bloor. Among the many prêtent were.» 
couple ot hundred employes from the Perils- 
meiit buildings and thé quarries and the city 
stone yard, who marched before the hearw; 
Kenneth Chisholm, M.L.A.. Bismptou ; Dr. 
Snelling, J. J. Withfow, J. Wsgnmr T. 0. 
Irving, Malcolm Gibte, Robert Barter E. 
Pott*, John Kent. R. Kiduey. G«wge Virtue, 
John Dryuan, E. J. Lennox; President W. W. 
Storm and Secretary S. 0.; Curry of toe

Barter, B- W. Elliot. < . • • 1 ■ ■ . ■
The service at the grave woe conducted by

Rev. Dr.

of the
and

V TBBY PROTEST A OAINMTI*.

The Centreeten' Be site* eg Ute Bans* o* 
Trade on cenlract* .

here of tit*

Beam of Labor. ^
1 Cotweraing hours of labor the oommis^toro 
believe that the ordinary working day may be 
etiil iiirtiwr reduced with advantage to work
men end without injury or injustice to em
ployer* They recommend » limitation to 10 
hours * dey or 54 hour* a week for female or 
ehild labor, and that all Government contracts 
etipnldte that the daily hours of labor under 
th«-m shall not exoeed nine. .,

Of labor contracts it ie laid down that roeh 
party tea rontract should be on en equality
W'l2 tte fret report tbo_teUrtte emeroed

ruTct Srs iss ^.ru^i
spirit of toe prêtent age and that only civil 
remedies should to sought for breach of «vil 
contract* The second report roys :

null and void.
The «rot report spanks u appreomtioo of 

Inbor organization». The second report de
clares that it would be productive of much 
■nod if Aba principle of oo-operatiou in bust 
Zero were cerried out in tlie Dominion. The 
first notes thst reliefeetury result» have been

from time to tihie all obtainable information 
on the subject. . .

Recommendation» ere mode looking to the 
7 master safety of vessel# navigating cn inland- 

waters Tlie first report recommend» the at
tention of the legislatures to the matter of re- 
caring the greater safety of railway employe* 
The eeeond specifically recommend» the 
placing ot a guard rail on the outer 
edge of roofs of freight cars, making 
it a penal offeuoe to leave frogs unprotected, 
prohibit!w/the dangerous style of deadwoode 
attached tb eome freight car», the Adoption of 
automatic air brakes Tor all cars and the intro
duction of couplers that will remove the 
necessity for brakomen going between cars 
and to prohibit uuoecesrory Sunday labor and 
it poeeinle entirely prohibiting the moving of
,rit is rroornmended that strict examination 
be made of persons controlling large steam 
engines and boilers and that none who dd not 
hold eertificatee Shall be permitted to remain 
in charge of engine» exceeding a certain power, 
or of boilers used for heating factories or other
^ïtetorfor8 Similar employment of children 
Under 14,-it is recommended, should be pro
hibited. The fining of employee by foremen 
of eraplôyers i* condemned. Frequent »nd 
thorough impecfciou of factories is recom- 
Blended, also stringent tews te ensure safety 
and proper roniury conditions in the

street for

|5J
There wee a meeting of the 

contractors' section of the Board (A Trade 
test night, and inasmuch es 10 eg' 12 of the 
leading block-paving eoatrocton of tha eity 
were present it may be said to have teen at 
representative meeting.

In view of tlie charge at Judge Huge to the, 
jaryin the Forquhar v. Ttrtegrem litel sit. 
en order wai ironed yesterday by the oitir, 
inspector to the effect that hereafter all block? 
paving contracts must te carried out. to. tiro 

Tin» tlie contractors claim wiU te im
possible, mid so they have taken «talk, to 
avoid it by the passe*# 
at their meeting test night 
and Connell to make inch 
pretout form of contract es will

Listowil, April 16—Lost night the 
residence of J. E. Terhene was burnt to the 
ground with the contente, the .family barely 
escaping. They hod to borrow dothes to cover 
themselves with. Insured in the British 
America 9700 on building, 9800 on contents. 

. Loss above insurance abrop $1000.
1 About two hours later the stable owned 

by the trustees of the Baptist Church and 
occupied by Rev. Mr. Dock was burnt to 
the ground together with ahorse, cptter, 
harness and a quantity of, hay and feed. In
sured in the Imperial for $100 on budding 

, end $225 on content*
Three parties are now in the 1

lnat night. ;--------

at,i?amend the charter ot incorporation oftha 
Great Northwest Central Hallway Cmnpany.

To amend the act to Incorporate.the Quebec
BReeptetlugU>ir Allan tie and Northwest Ball-
Wîr0 amoud'the law respecting the Exchequer 
court ol Gonad* end ^ , Vlctorim

i„tiu“iShlnteî,“«SctiuA6erHo^*oircSm.

S'MTboSiVy raTtte NaÆ:

w%1mend‘t$i"e act to lacorporate the Wlnni-
2&KÊ33&&Z

To inoorpôrate the Ohurlo, Mapitobft ana 
tho'‘Jli<y”o/v?£nlpeg to utilise the 

and Wert- 
Mountain and Qu'Ap- 

PTol^te^raS’aSm&mlnionMineral Com- 

P*To" Incorporate the Canadian Snpet-phoe-
P^foamendchapter 11 of the revlteAatAtute* 
Intituled. An act respecting the Senate and
House of Commons. _.... *_To amend the act reepqctiog oortifleatee to 
maelore and mate» of «bip», chapter 73 of the
reR<*pèctinglruiee of court In relation to orl-
mBrorooting"iho Alberta and Athablzca Rail- 
way Company and to olisngo the Mtoe of the 
company to the Great Nortuwebteru Railway
^’o^uoorporate the Aeeinlbolne Water Power
C Further to amend the Civil Service Act,
tttvtlKtcbphr 129 of
the revised statute». ___ .Further to emend the Supreme nnd Kx-
ClUesp5klingr tiie rollection of certain toile and 
4 To lirorporatatho'Tltio and Mortgage Gnat- 
n^to° Incorporate* So'*A»teto and Debenture 
CToP*nieudC|iîol<act lnoorporaltng tlie Mnesa-

ttaBanw.,
and Canal Company „,____To incorporate tlie Moon Jaw and Edmon
ton Railway Company. _ „the Seakatohewan Railway

4

ty cos l 'large Further to
etter.le» • TREY ARE TOR RASTER BEET. at a. reeobttio» 

asking tbo Mayor 
amendment to the:An BxeeHeu* Display of Uve Cattle fer Ike 

Easier Trade.
With the n*er approach of Easter week. 

Yeelenlay. there 1* the annual display of choice and well-

Jarvie, for assault and larceny. In the case ceesfol for both quality and ,,r”ter"
of Thome* A. Milne, veterinary eurgeon, day-» ottering* have trover been cLrged w.tl, the teroeny of . ..tel,.F end /rteto varied „d ^ q?allw
sum of money from Mis» Sim peon, no bill offering* There was one nice lot of
wa* returned. five steers for which 8 cents Mr’lb. vrna want-

"llmrourtroom'wirocrowdÿ when the core. «anTeeS

i he proeecation snd Mr. w. G. Murdoch for Montreal advices apeak encjmiujinglr
♦he defendants. They were charged with l*»v- 0f the state of the ce tile market l.her®‘^“dtMing «.suited» caitte-d rover named Robert th.lt the exhibit of rattle won d Indicate that
Hershy at Weaton oil the night of March 14. f"",iVSomparable with those of
The complainant was the first wtnee* Hie on earth,
evidence went to show that on the niffht in ' “
question, and at tlie place above named, the 
three détendants attacked liim. He defended 
himself with a stick or cane, which subsequent 
evidence went to show wat tour feet long and 
three-quarters of an inch in diameter. H*» 
alleged that the defendants knocked him 
down, struck him and kicked him. In the 
affray In* none wa* broken. Dr. Charlton,
County Constable Graw, Mrs. Patterson and 
Mr. Patterson were also called for the prvte-

Ainong the witnesses for the defence, James 
Jarvis, the ex-constable's father, was called.
Mr. Murdoch asked him what character Ins 
son hud borne in the jawt. Tarthi* Mr. Irving 
objected, but the witness being somewhat 
deaf, Mr. Murdoch could not check 
the inevitable answer, winch woe of 
course favorable to the defendant. Deputy 
Chief Stuart said that during the eight or 
nine year» Jarvie had teen on the force, with 
the exception of the lost three or four 
months of hie service, bis character jiad been 
very good. Inspector William Ward, of No.
2 Division, wo» also colled. The defendant a 
character as » policeman, he said, hod been 
fair. There lied been reporta against him in 
that capacity, but he did not think they 
would affect Lis character M a private citizen.
He had been dismissed from the force for 
being under the influence of liquor, and, the 
Inspector added with great reluctance, for 
being found in a disreputable boue* The 
jury wits out about an hour, and then brought 
in a verdict of guilty, with a strong recom
mendation to mercy as to Daniel and Lewis 
Jarvi* With respect to the charge Of 
larceny against the defendants Mr. Irving 
said the Crown would offer no evidence.

KS TUB JARVISES MOUND GUILTY. iorai of contract as will «table them 
to carry it csit to the tetter, es Jew Brae, 
in bis charge to the Jury, intimated should he
d°There ere at present but three or fear hlook- 
Ptoing wvyfâ&fffâL sz

ss&iTtmated by more than due pereoe 'prêtant Uto. 
night that the sotiou woe the sestet of The1 
Telegram’s libel suit. , ,.1 l i[* 'l

The meeting of the coal section wqe adjourn-_ 
ed indefinitely.

Dike* Business Before Mr. Justice Bose 'US.
□ been 
d fired

s.
*

1 tractors eteittl
LOST AT TRBRXB OUT.

Veu Beluelt» Telle Bis Story Ie Ceert- 
Ball Beru.cd tor Fkllllp*

Montreal, Apnl 18.—The com ot Harry 
Phillip* arreted in connection with the loss 
of $14,000 worth of jewelry by Von Reinolt* 
salesman for P. W. EUn & Co., came up in 
court to-day. Vou Reinolt» told his story, 
which woe in substance that lie qn behalf of his 
employers negotiated with Maloney to exchange 
the jewelry for eome real rotate in Mont. eaL 
but that Maloney finally refused to trade. 
Phillip* however, produced about 700 cn rats 
of diamonds, worth $20 to $30 per carat, at 
Maloney’s house in Crnig-stree* and proposed 
to play them against the jewelry, the player 
who first won fourteen game* of “ freeze out

Jml ■
rum cave ot adullam.Y

ex-Salvationists Will Bee u Denerotuslleu \
of Their Own.

A meeting of ez-Salvatlonlsu was field ‘teat 
night at «9 Queen-street east to make arrange
ments for holding a publie meeting'»t *hlehr 

tor their course of’
>a

they eau explain the 
action In tearing the Salvation Artur. Brother : 
Brltnoll woe appointed chairman., Tl>* reason*,

the offlotn expect the soldiers to do- wrtrk tfiat i 
they object to do themselves. It ttnem-

proposed that It be run on detiiocratic 
principle* a majority vote, and- » ' loader 
appointed every three, moette.oe AP W: necessity shall determine The rooposllico. ZSdte’on hr”?'com^tre mSS*.

w&fe ra ;
committse urUl report Tnsmlay next., l .

„ A fineMgu.
Spriwr is her* as all may know when they1 

read in the columns of the daily newspapers: 
quinn’s annoeieeroeots of new Spring (love* 
exquisite Spring necktie* in feet, new Spring 
everything toot » dreeey moo wauta te weto..
Spring ie » greet time for shir lookers gad 
lover*

TO* «as Prekleee. >
Yesterday’s mail brought In a bag otagswero . 

as to thoeoeleetway of finding thepet,amount, 
of a gee bill in Toronto. Only two otttoto eo., 
lutlone were the dlvlde-by-eight method, D. F„ ;
Berlin, W. A. Ferguson, Chsteworth, both of 
whom take the peine teeny that tte quettent 
get Is the answer in esnf* whleh nlMfieOthew > 
who give Ifiis plan neglected to do. i n ; : 7

Mr. Fergueou put» it this way : $7L n«r. oeut. 
equate I: the total leu | gives «. Flvteri^tfia , <
of It equals ten-eighth» of $1; therefqre ten- — 
elghis of the number et feet gives the result 
required in mill* or I of the feet gives the 
amount In cent* " ‘ 1 .

This ateo explains our question ot yeetesdsy 
why dividing by 8 gives the result laosota. , J 
Other answers to the same are:

At $2 per 1000 with dleeonut off it oqets $1.16 
per thousend. So for ft you actually purchase 
1000 feet, So you ean see tbet 1$ Is toe proper 
division, but If you wm omit douMteg tbo aussi ' 
ter of fast by not multiplying by tlie Stand 
hairing your 16 whleh will give you S tor e , 
division, you get the roue amount. “ I > V1

A. H. Bowman. '

♦ Ckurt k nnd glnl*
The following tire the term» of Mr. W. D. 

Gregory’s resolution proposed at the meeting 
of the Young Liberate’ Club, an epitome ol 
which appeared>fye.terdaT'e World, and the 
debate on which woe adjourned:

That this dates opposed to the disallowance&thp“ror.'^wi;e^tibtiL
supreme wllliin the limits laid down bylhe Act 
of British North America, and the questlotr as to whether the Provincial iJSrislHtures hove or 
have not exceeded their power should bode-

bodies tliere, is opposed to the spirit of the age
“rhrt tiro dlraflowMee of legislative Act. 
.which are but the natural and logical outcome

reT,ELttoé,cMti%‘oMte5^^«1d he
P™X^o,1»tabltehllo^moinUlnâ08ta.?
Church or confer special power* on anya««.s sk asssaaiss
Win carry these changes Into effect.

told lrbillipe the jewelry belonged to P. W. 
Ellis A Oo. Phillip» told Reinolt» lie would 
have to leave the country and proposed to m- 
sut in concocting a «tory of myetenou. dirop- 
pearanee, In Which plan Malooevateo joined, 
saying he would place some of Von Remolt, 
effects on the canal bank to make It appear 
that he hod been drowned.

When he arrived m New York. Von Rem
olts telegraphed that thé jewelry muet te de 
livered up and that the mysterious disappear- 
&1ice story wouldn’t work, ' as he had already 
inf<*med his plovers of the los*.

Phillips’application tor bail was refused 
and the examination continued until to-mor
row, when Von Reinolle will conclude his 
story. - ' ' ___________2T

•9

The Collectarsktu.
“I’llwager»sixpence," said an old Con 

servative yesterday, “that Mackenzie Bowel! 
intends to take the Collectqrship of Toronto 
Li inself. ”

J
*

t
Haute From the Sertkweet

Mr. James H. Roger* batter and furrier of 
King-street east, returned from the North
west yesterday after au ntaèqce of • nearly 
two month* While in thé Northwest Mr. 
Rogers made very extensive parchaaee of fur* 

larger then hr former years, a foot that 
.iwaks well for this old-estobltstea house. ' It 
wosestablished in 1816 by the father of the 
present proprietor. Mr. Rogers lottos - well 
and hearty after Me trip. He toys thatnext 
season he will show tiro finest stock of fur 
goods on the oontinent 6f Amerjoa.

A Beautiful Buster 4Hrt,
Eight boauttful art studies pf.birds and flow- 

put, up in portfolio, worth, at least $2, for
__ , post free. Address Frederick J. Wor,
Toronto, Ont. *

Families leartHS tew» far the 
ean have ihelr ftinlisw carafklly »i#retl 
wuh MKelaell, MlUerd t’e.,4SFrent-slreel 
«est. . __________ - __ _—

1
To incorporate

* To proviSe^tor^be conveyance of certain
«ÏÏÆwlra Counties Roll-

WFurther to amend the Steamboat Inspection 
Aet, chapter 78 of the revised statute* 

Respecting the Canadian Pacific Railway
CTo>1m”ko further provlalons respecting the 
speedy trial of certain indictable offences.

The Cuelom* law.
On motion that the House go into Com

mittee of Supply Mr. Holton 
»n amendment dealing with the adminis
tration of the customs law. He advocated 
several changes. Where there is no dis
honest intent shown he contended that 
there should be no penalty imposed for 
violation of the law. He asked the total 
abolition of the «poils system and a refer
ence to the courts of all cases of seizure, de
precated the habit of allowing customs 
officiate to receive remuneration from im
porters for services rendered in their 
capacity os customs officers, and held that 
this practice carried on with the sanction of 
the Minister, had degenerated into a system 
of blackmail He moved a resolution declar
ing the expediency of amending the Customs 
Act so ee to relieve the honest importer 
from danger of oppression, and providing 
in ease of persons charged with violation 
of the l»w that no one shall be subject to 
fine or forfeiture except after a fair and 
public trial, and that no officers making 
seizures shall participate in fines imposed 
for offences for which such seizure* are
"Hon- Mackenzie Bowell admitted that 
there was room for much diversity of 
opinion as to how th© Customs law should 
be carried out, but he objected to the nature 
of the specificcriticisms justmade. He denied 
that he had sanctioned the receipt by cus
toms officials of remuneration from im
porters except pay fqr work performed bv 
the importer’s request outside the Usual 
office hour* He «bowed that every person 
who considered that his goods had Men un
justly seized now got an opporthmty of 
taking his case into court if he asked for it, 
but that it would be inexpedient for the 
Government to take every ease into court,as 
there were about 1100 seizures in » year and 
many of these of a very trivial character.

The Amend
After recees, Hon. Mackenzie Bowell con

tinued hie reply, contending tliot tiie en
forcement of the tew te in favor of the 
honest trader. .

Alter Hddnseee by Mess:* Paterson of 
Brant and Lister, the House divided on the

The Beeovery of Wages.
On the subject of recovery of wages the first 

report soi» i .

ment for wage» due. In case» of bankruptcy 
wages should hate preference uud should con
stitute à lien on such product» of their labor as 
public works, buildings jtud even saw logs and 
limber. „ . .

The second report also recommends that the 
three months’ wages of operati ves rank a. a 
preferential elaim u|K>n all insolvent estais».

It is recommended that court. of»rb**ti°ii 
should be established, that Labor Day Holiday 
should te proclaimed each year, and that 
technical instruction in the public schools, m 
special school* or classes or m collegei of tech
nology tiiould be,given.

The commissioner* joining in the firs* p* 
port believe the patent laws susceptible ot 
material improvement, assisted immigration is 
condemned nnd th« *r-cond report asks also 
th*t * penalty be imposed upon the resident 
contracting party and those who undertake 
She transportation of the alien contract laborer 
or mechanic into tiie Dominion.

The creation of an annu ty system 
advocated under which provision might be 
BMtde for old age by periodical or occasional 
payments of «mall sums.

Collect!»» of Mall field».
Attention is directed to the heavy chargee 

It is recommended

TUE (DUNNVILLE TRAGEDY.

Cltmo and »mlih Committed ter Trial eu 
the < barge of Harder.

Catuoa, April 16.—The hearing of the 
Dtmnvflle murder case woe concluded to
day. Joseph Clemo and Samuel Smith, 
the prisoners, were committed for trihl for 
the murder of an unknown man found in 
the canal at Dunnville on Nov. 1 laet. There 
were many witnesses examined and much 
excifcment prevailed. Detective Murray 
hoe made out a strong chain of circumstan
tial evidence against the accused. They 
will not have their trial until the fail 
assize* __________________

muchf
c.k

y» ,*m ;

offered

or»,
-• 30c.ceiefiratlnx «tie rauaver.l
The Jewish feast of the Passover commenc

ed on- Monday evening at half-poet 6 o’clock 
and lasts eight day* but during tiro four 
middle days tiro people s« st liberty to work 
or occupy themselves in other wzj* A*
Richniondrslreet syimgog Rsbbi H. PhilllM 
opened the feast with a prsyerm Engluh. A

JCB
them to meet together once more on this 
season ot special rejoicing. The speaker en
joined all to examine themselves to we that 
they «re spiritually clean, tliat God .anger 
q, not kindled aeamet them becaueeot their 
presumption. The congregation 
minded that m»n> day* are a.» shadow and 
tlieréAre luahy^ ffisqppemtments in Me. The 
different cup» winch, we have to drink were.
“numerated: the first, the cap of sorrow; 
second, the cup of joy ; third, the cap of »ol- 
vstiou : and fourth, the cup of cousecratiom 

The Rabbi then warned tlioee present to Yen,
of pride and tv remember King Solom- Fair hair and

»_ word* “That pride goeth before destruc- * They were.
tiStetoteg wGw’reaUtoi^revateut now! ‘'‘“WdUt’s toe roraemsn," «dd the rid fri- 

The Estate er John Ouleol* mît teft-phtois ItT Tefl^totlro ZS*.

Petition was made yesterday for probate of Him as their strength. An impressive Waste killed Î1 m .hlltirar hia
Pra^mEnglteh brought th. rorv.ee to N^rod

E Toy Adazn, Tata Fro,
•uraiiee $4000 and real estate $22,300. His A Uur«r Exrhangr and tele Stables .. j didn’t aoine here to frighten you to 
property in Foxley-street in this city is at 8H Dnebras-alreel. death,” he repl'sd, “ teti l row your husband
divided among his four daughters ; his bt. „ Rafm Rand, tlie well-known horse ln Dmeen’e hut «tore, corner otYonge and

js^jsss Asstss repte-teyto.
SSrïTfroïWWaftî? rote “ te-,*? “ 1£.*!iS~i»roroi.-i«ro«ii-
during life, who i* also brqtieatlwd Ilf** insur- Mr< i^nd Iniys dn-eutly fnmt ilin farmer* ahd |q a luuimy bulldog n»st$» «1 #id th^ old mau 

MUJclt-»n-tr.v«l« and In■Utyaods. ligbimw mi build *.-v«4ral cur 1»muU wt Brat-claas an,. l»*d ..n^like it»# lit. IkMiw eiplWà* on »
Three Town Braite. 55T.W- tÜ ‘!°*»  ̂ ^ - ^

Mayor Clark- - f C l’ ott'- C.''H and >.— him. fcJ^T.Ib^ltehSAwW * 48
^ 2» tteWrik., * Tfrê ravtiten«n«-Ad,*.W TuOl

e %
Other Court Huelness.

At 4.30 the Grand Jury brought in true 
bill» against Joseph Pnestman, Francis J. 
Spear, J. 0. Millichamp. Charles Priestmau 
and Geo. B. Foe ter for stock gambling, and 
against Charles Cornish and Thomas Hendron 
fur f»l« pretences. Mr. N. G. Bigelow will 
defend Hendron. Mr. Osier wiU act for the 
defence in the Priestmau case, which will 
probably con.e on to-day. .

To-morrow tlie court will hear applications 
to wipe out jury notices. All the cave, on the 
jury list will be made remanete and the pro
ceeding» will continue without a Jury until 
the court closes.

The 81. Pan! Carmen's Etrlke.
St. Paul, April 16.—The street car strike 

having lasted four days, and no attempt hav
ing been made to start car* or otherwise ac
commodate tlie public, the House of Assemb
ly to-day passed a bill repenting a )>revioue 
act giving the St. Paul City Railway Com
pany the exclusive privileges of the streets of 
this city.__________ ____________

Wanted lo Make l«n #f It.
A dyspeptie-lonking ancient with sad eyes 

end weary clothes stopped ia iront of a house 
in Jcibn-Street the other dey and roid to a 
woman who wm sweeping off tiro door-step : 

•‘Madam, I wish to spook to you on s matter
of importance.” 1 ,__ .

Hie solemn manner caused bee to stop
'?onr h he band ie down, town, iefionott” ' 
“He i*”
“Work* on tbo Grand Trunk, don’t be T 
"Ye*“ replied the woman. ‘Te tbere gay-

th“^Md ™*u?rhusband wear gray elqthee

“"Se'did. Hm he met with an aocideot-T 
“About my size, ain’t he!“; •

tell me ail—tell me atif 
blue eye* ehr’
Oh tell me all—tell

In Doubt About ibe Bird Dill.
Hamilton, April 1«.—At the second an

nual meeting of the Society for the Proven- 
tion of Cruelty to Animate) yesterday » 
clause « the annual report regretting the 
defeat v" Mr. Adam Browne bird bill and 
expressing » hope of ite ultimate passage 
elicited a brisk discussion and wm finally 
left over for further consideration.

Winning Unmbere nt New Orleans.
New Orleans, April 16—These * ere the 

winning numbers to-day : 9300,000, 32074. 
$100,000,93890. $50,000, 9165. *23.000. 
62032. 910,060, 1697, SS433. $5000,3207, 
3902, 29350, 36038. 52964. ,

Winnipeg's Population.
Winnipeg, April 16.—Winnipeg’s popu

lation, according to the assessor, is 25,000. 
The assessment is lowered by about $1,000,-

is also

*
?

ho

were re
|M collecting small debts, 
that tbs lew costs for such collection to reduc
ed to the ioweit possible slim. Tlie second re
port rays that the garnishing of wages ehould 
te forbidden. The system of letting prison 
labor by contract is condemned.

The establishment of a labor bureau is
**T'lu»’»ecoud report declares the importation 
oft tarotype pistes and celluloid matter to be 
—a in the printing o® •«» of Canada operates 
untostivto the Canadian mechanic. If on eJuuirt of its cheapness publishers find it 
necessary to usoeuoli matter it should be ob- 
nece. » i Canadian makers. A sufficient

thi* matter

100 ftopnlfttaSriwiiriltdÿÇÂBw

s saSfxSSt «fl# y
Dividing the number of feet by 8 glvea th#

MSB!*» ro-” *• -MBfe-j
This test

The net

f

beware me for

tiro huet explanation. S
________ » ware bans* gntols te baud

er free with HllebelL Biller JCa Jssmi- 
able wureheuae reeelpta Issued; rain af la-

000.
New Verb CnaBnltie*

In the city of New York during February 
there were 237 accidents divided M follows: 
] 50 injuries from falls; 24 from foiling objects; 
40 from street vehicle»; 7 from driving ; 5 
from railways ; 11 burns and scalds ; J from 
gnu shots ; ti from horse kicks ; 3 elevator 
accidents; 20 luitoslIsaM*». The moral is 
Get an accident policy in tiro Manufacturers 
Accident Itieuranc» Company, 88 King west, 
Toronto. _____ _
They Den t Want Use Sekeel en Mnrray- 

»Sre©l.
The resldeuta and property-own ora on Mur 

r.iy-errcvt er« up fournit* against n pixipowal by

I iMissss w.>a5 ,;*»

surnuee lew.
Fair and Blld.

Weather for Ontario : Ml 
mostly east uni south, faW MOM 
change In temperature. 

MAXIMUM TEMPERA

itiffiVdhtr siiedld be lev ied upon 
Il prévaut it* importation. g mutsA

route (he Poles. ÉtmmiDown
Krw York, April 10.—The work of de- 

eiolinhing the telegraph poles and wires, 
which commenced this morning, continued 
throughout the day. The Bnuh Bteetrio

Isitti'i'ûssüïM vJTfor Saown the old tine, when 
the’ work il omupicted.

LT.
To-' V

ti Frank L'oytoj
a detached brick residence containing atout U 
room* every modnra eooveutenoe. Cal.iraijg 
located, teing on tiro eorficr of BcCaiil-mtSf. , 
Patrick «trout*. Large b-t. 8t rout w. paw iho 
door. A vuty defirabw toetitei for u adore* 
donttet or marrinii Cad at my of9so.fiM.Loti t

t Lost.
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